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ARTS I 12 

WALL OF LIGHT 
The Modern hosts internationally renowned 
artist Sean Scully's latest exhibit. 

SPORTS I Coming Tuesday 

HOME RUN 
See how the baseball team fared in 
its weekend match ups in Houston. 
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By DAN McGRAW 
St alt /, 

low.tixl their minors, he said. 
w ilium Slater, th<  ( ollege's 

thought thai I had present   l mj 
pomt well,' siatei said ''Instead, 
tIK \  dlOOM not to sec- it how 

it is and refused to le-t us set .1 
Tin- <   >n<   c of Commumc a-   clean, said the move was to (on- 

tkxi has suspended the    Imis-   trol enrollment ol the majors 
sion of journalism minors tor    and minors ol the hi    ideast,    limit   I fail to see how the I m 

\e tsit\ (   >UIK il thinks this w ill 

I   nefit tin students 
at kast a yeai after th   i ni-   news-editorial and advertising/ 
versity Coun< il denied the <.i >l- 
leges request Monday to set a 

2.5 minimum (iPA for students 

public retain ms fields that hav 

ilK i< ased 100 pen nt over th 

List \    if A\K\ halt, hut when th 
Slater said the entoie ement 

< >t a 1 5 minimum (ill\ would 
SLATER 

and vice chafl-    onl\   he  reopened  it  the COl-    mote   e ollege-agc d   students 
1 (Nor tot  a   1 
demic  affairs 
and c hairman 
of   the    lTni 

leg*    ould find .i w.i\ to control 
enn 41mem and also e ould And 
the space tocondu* t < lasses, i>ut 
In did iK >t si 1 reliel fi »t either of 

gravitate  toward  journal- 
ism majors, whic h has c ause 
mai< >is and minors to incn 
In  KM) pen    nt over the last \e.tr 
and halt. 

"Most ol our small skill class 

be evaluated on   1 scm< ster to     cs. whic hare IS students or less, 

semester basis, Slater said are at least partially done on 

\ersit\  ( oiin-   the problems anytime s< 
cil   could not       I he status of the minor would 
Immed iatel\ 
be rea< hed at 

with minors, the dean oi the   minimum request was denied,   have helped alleviati  some <>t   his home or office for comment      TommvThoniason, thedin       computers    Thomason said. 
college said. 

The move will not affe< t stu- 

th«   college had to protect its    the pressure   put on In the S"8 

journalism majors maj( us and ISO minors 

about the University (i mm ifs 
dec ision 

tor ol the- Schieffer S< hool ol     We don't have a place to teach 
Journalism,   said   a   growing    those    lasses here or anywhere 

dents who aie currently working        I pleaded with them and I       Ndwell Donovan, the provost       Slater said the minor would   media-sawy cultun has caused   oncampus< 

Top photo by TY HALASZ / Photo Editor, bottom photos by LANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 

TOP Marketing professor Eric Yorkston displays his massive collection of quirky products, mostly from other countries BOTTOM A recent study by 
Yorkston surveys the correlation between gender and product naming in the United States, pictured are a Dodge Durango and a Nissan XTerra. 

Vehicle consumers may follow gender lines, study shows 

WORLDLY MARKET 
Tucked in between Eric Yorkston's psycho- 

iguistic and business strategy books is a 
mini grocery store that serves not to provide 
an afternoon snack, but as a display of his 
<ouven    from foreign supermarkets 

Yorkston, an assistant professor of market 
ing, said his won    udying brand names has 

anged his thinking Because he under 
stands why some names succeed and others 
fail, he enjoys going to supermarkets that 
carry between 15,000 and 20,000 different 
product names. 

Here are a few of the products Yorkston 
has picked up in international and domestic 
grocery stores: 

Alcohol in a juice 
box with a cartoon 
character is not 
something you'll find 
your average U.S. 
supermarket, but 
this sake is a staple 
n japan. 

Even without Coca 
Cola splashed across 
the can, most US 
consumers would 
recognize this bottle 
with ease despite its 
being from Nepal. 

Campbell's soup 
dressed up its cans 
m Pittsburgh with a 
little hometown art 
from Andy Warhol, a 
famous modern art- 
ist Warhol's art was 
only put on the cans 
that line Pittsburgh 
supermarkets 

Traditional haggis 
is usually served 
as a mixture of the 
minced heart, lungs 
and liver of a sheep 
or calf, but this San 
Diego variation is a 
little different. 

DNL is a prodn I 
name many students 
wouldn't recognize 
right side up, but 
upside down is a 
different story. DNL 
a 7up product, was 
put on the U.S. 
market two years 
ago to compete with 
Mountain Dew 

— DAN McGRAW Photos by TY HALASZ 
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w Ith a pen eived gender, said 111< 
Yorkston, an assistant professor of 

marketing. 
These   are none onscious or 

matic responses from words 
Yorkston s research Findings 

were \ i >\\ ritten w ith the late < »us- 
taVO de Mello, a former I niveisi- 
t\ of Southern ( alilornia doe t< >ral 

student. A\U\ published in the Sep- 

tember 200S issue  ol the |ournal 

products and remember them   something in our minds Our Ian-   ol Consumer Resean h. 
easier if product names correlate   guages are Tilled with these auto-      For SUVs, the ke\ is picking a 

lord Broncos arc   From Mars, 
Toyota Sequoias are from Venus, 
or at least that's the thesis ol a TCU 
assistant marketing professor 

Consumers  assign gender to    these endings mean, but the\ spark 

automatic responses.    Yorksi   n 
said. "So vv<   don't register what 

mast ulitie name that tits the ItHlgh 
terrain   associated   with   SUVs, 

Yorkston said. The names Krone 

And DurangO are   good examples 

bee ause they both end in   <>.   the 

Spanish suffix for masculine, he 

said 

1 h>wever, the Toyota Sequoia, 
See PROFESSOR, page 2 

DG denim sale 
raising money 

help charity 
By LARRY WOODS II 

i IK department store is usually the be 
plat e i( i pun base high-end designer leans 
but don't waste the gas w lu n the Delta (iaMi- 
mas an offei ing them tor half the price right 
in Worth Hills at the DG house. 

The women of Delta Gamm i s< nor it \ an 
set  to host  their thitel annual denim sal< 

toda) from l- p.m. to 5 p.m« 
Liz Se rgel, a freshman fashion merchandis- 

ing ma)< >t and member of l)(i. said a number 
«>l girls around campus arc- alreadv wearing 
designers such as Rock A Republic, luiey 
( OUtUre and Taper Denim A (loth jeans, 
w hie h will all l>e available for pure has. 

The   sale    consisting of reduced-price 
designer  jeans,   has   collectively   grossed 
ss.ooo from the* previous two years, Ser- 
gei said. 

I he   |eans an   normally   priced around 
S ld<'    s« rael said      I he sale is a g    >d way 
to possibly get  three pairs ot leans foi   the 

pric e ol ( »IH 

PrOO     Is In >m the  sale will go to both th 

Delta Gamma foundation and Service   tor 

sight, which  is a foundation for kids who 

ne   unable to afford proper ey<   i arc    Ser- 

gei said. 

The |eans are supplied tO the I)t Is through 
(.harityDenim, whic h pro\ ides the- |eans tor 
i \i nts that w ill benefit A C harity. Charity \)cn- 

0 0 

im is .i business that partners with sororities 

See DG, page 2 

TY HALASZ/File Photo 

Last year's DG Denim sale drew a slew of students to wait in 
line outside the Delta Gamma House for bargain jean deals. 
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Grants helping professors accomplish goals 
By DAN McGRAW 
Staff Rrpnrh 

know I    Ige to create   a biodi     be funded. 

When one professor want 
d to create a field-intensive 

site     transformational grants 

fhere is just not that muc h   are designed to be long-term 
Leo Munson. assistant vice    mom v for deans to tr\ e\|)cr-    giants  that   arc- expected  to 

verse env ironment. 

( h.mc ellor for ac ademii sup- Imental programs     Munson 
said. 'These grants allow  us 

establish   new   programs   at 

tlo   university, while path- course, he turned to the Stra-    port, said the  Strategic Initia 
tegic Initiative Fund for assis-    tivc Fund program, which is    to take risks, but an outcome    wavs for transformation  an 

smaller giants that are gcner- 
dl\  intended to be  | omplc tc d 

in one  \e .ir or less   The 2000 

tanc< 
With a $140,000 grant over 

rs, Tony  Burgess, 

approved through the 2009- 
2010 ac ademic year, will help 
eonnec t   T(  I    to the  residen 

assessment of  each giant   is 

rev lewcel 

The grant program is broken three ars, 
professor of professional prac- tial AIK\ business community, clown into two categories of 

tic<    will be able to create   a but will also help professors grants: transformational A\\d 

course that will give students to establish courses and pro- pathways for transformation,     hav<   An estimated budget of 

2007 VIA grants, which hav< 

a deadline <>f Mare h 2 », will 

the basic s of inventory and the    grams that might not normally        A< < ortling to the   \ IA Wei See VIA, page 2 

FDA encourages warning labels 
for all attention deficit drugs 
By ANDREW BRIDGES 
A st tt>,l   I ss 

WASHINGTON 

lavor ol the   black box   warn- 

     Ing alter hearing about  tin 

Ritalin deaths of 2S people, itulucl- 

and other stimulant drugs for ing 19 c hildren. who had tak- 

attention deficit In |    I.K tiv ity    en the drugs. The vote  ol the 

disorder should cans the stron-   Drug Safety and Risk Man- 
gest warning that the v ma\ be   agement advisorv committee 
linked to an ine i< ased i isk of    w as 8-", w ith one abstention 

c >ne c ommittee member, i>r 
Curt I urberg. a prote ssor ol 

death and Injury, federal health 
A(\\isc is said Thursday 

\ I ood and Drug Admin is      public  health sc iciiees at the 

nation A(\\ ISOIV panel voted in See ADHD, page 2 

»■■■ ■ WEATHER 
TODAY: Partly cloudy, 59/33 
SATURDAY: Partly cloudy, 45/32 

SUNDAY: Sunny, 55/39 

FUN FACT 
Felix Cabrera, 34, of Tampa, was charged with 
stealing a tractor-trailer carrying more than 
$1.9 million in perfume and cologne. 
— Associated Press 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Cost of commercials to high, page 3 

NEWS: New financial aid form available, page 4 

FEATURES: The latest Skiff reviews, page 11 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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PROFESSOR 

whu Iw    b in tt    prominent 
sp.inish   fcniIninc   endin 

; nt    di< ts this th< oi J 
Yt >l ksh .f|  s.lKJ      UsO,  s» »HU II 

suni«       iss   v Lih i.i w ith 
sm.ilk i < .ii v v\ hi< h might In 
hurt in them in the M \ mar- 
ket thai la dominated in I «>ul 
I \i urskma I ( IK \ rolel Sub- 
urbans. ^ >rkst» >n said. 

'We km w tin i tk   is i)| this 
w«>uUl be \n\ stn>ng in Span 
ish    ^ < »r kst< >n said    Bui nw 
lidn t think the) wen  g<ting 

to be \< t\ stn>ng In English 
b(      use   it   h.is  a   Vd \   \\ eak 

,<   dei ^\ item, 
I h      w.is A h t of I   ukag 

fi   m r< man< e languages into 
Ybrkston said he first not*   ^1   the American English. \meri 

uins oq    t things that end In 
i ii i h  more feminine, just lik 

featui   s i  nl l xploreis and 
lu\ i»»U t Blazeis 
(.u    Sha<     i  Poyota sales 

managei in I < >i t Worth, said h< 
k   sn i thmk p    iin ( names 

influent e |   i >ple § d<   isi< »ns 
In      us<   tin \   an        >kit      \\ M 

ju.ilit\   cai   w ith g< >< <l  L;.IS 

nnk.i.     ti'A A name 

these um use K HIS n 5f* wises 
w hile doing i - an h on how 
a word s sound affi i is buyers 
l U   moved to a ci   >s ^ ultur- 

ii<   s.nJ  this perception   al stud) that l<><>krtl at sum 
about making smaller cars 

ul   help i     its <i<> well In 
tin   tnnlsi/r M \   nurkct tlut 

larities betwt   n Fnglish and 
Spanish \\ hile working \\ ith 
de \K II   .it l SC 

the Spanish bnd Prem h do 
Htit then are examples < >i 

pi  iltK t names that have w>\ 
ten around these sender rules 

prodiu   s teal i>< nwer tools 
\\ hen Makita ( am    >ut<> tin 

sv em   << il was i i msidered an 
inappntpriato  i i >!<>r t<n p<m 
er t    >K .uul th<   name unit 
against gender stereotyping 
rules In ending in    I     but its 
(ualit) of prodiM t allow   I it 

to oven   me these disach.»n- 
tages, Yorkston said. 

As a result. Makita w.is .ihl< 
to redefine its name and its col 
or. but the lord Edscl wasn't 

l\    pk didn't like tin  nani( 
is well as the overall can       ;n 
Ybrkston said  "Mustang and 

such as \iakiu   i  hardware-   Impala were a few of the names 
lipment manufac turer that   c i me up \\ ith by experts hired 

l>\   I < >fd    lull  in the end.  I < »id 

liamed the I ar alter Ins son 
I CU   prolessh mal in resi- 

Mike Wood, who w.is 

\ ii i president <>i advertising 
it R        -sh.u k. said the l.dsrl. 
lntrodu<    I in I < »rd In i(>^. 
didn't   fail  primarily on its 
n.mn   but it failed bet suse 

4 tin   l.n k ot .i marl    t fi >r a 
midrange lord. 

Prodiu t names at    n \ n wed 
tor potential problems m their 

meanings, w    id said. Compa- 
nies lo< >k at the naiiii s root 
origins as well .is other * ultur 
al interpretations <>t the name 
he said 

CORRECTION 
Thursday9! itory about th 

pedometer challenge     mtained 
incorrect information about tin   ! 
shirts. Onl> team leaden n   five 
tree I shirt-   ind anyone elK m 
purchaseashort-sleeved shirt for $10 

tul a |00( sleeved shirt tor Si 

Ybrkston said names are 
important but they aren t the 

most important thing about a 

pr< >dui t. 
The name tell SS important 

as tin design, but it Is going t« 
play a rol<    Yorkston said 

ADHD 
From page 1 

Wake I       s! I m\c i-it\ baptist 

Mt d\^ al ( enter, said It would 
In    inappropriate   unethk al 
behai ioi   " M t« i disc lose tlu 
thei    was uiuertaint) about 
t he safet] of the drugs 

The II)\ is not required t< 
tollow the i v ommendations 
ol its .nl\ is. »i \ coinmitt-    s but 

t\|    ill\ di>es 
I he c ommitu i   plainly 

wanted to tell us certain things 
aight to be in labeling in a 

more forceful waj   I >r Ri toert 
Temple, din   tor   I tin  I DA's 
I )ttic c  ol Medic al Poln \. told 
re |       i s aiier the meeting 

l K K tt >ts j)n M ribe tin drugs 
t«    ih< >ut 2 milli< »n c hildn n MK\ 

I million adults a month 

Di ugs that would have t< i car- 
ry the warning labels an mi th- 
\ Iphenidates, w hich an sold 
as Ritalin. (   >m ei ta, Methylin 
and \K tadatc-   The lal    Is tor 
\dderall and \dderall \K. both 
amphetamine      have \n<. link d 

the warnings siiu e 2004, 
l In  «d\ ison committee also 

Attention deficit disorder 
What is "attention       ^—^^ 
deficit disorder"? *^ 
* Biochemical condition which affects 
school-aged children, characterized by 
low attention span 

'sorde, 
stake nfo, 

Le*rn,ng     y 

Stre$s ^ home 

VIA 
From page 1 

Who is affected? 
Up to 2 5 million or 

5% of children under 
age 18 

kids 
under 18 

Ten times more 
likely in boys than 

Symptoms 
Inattention  Failure 

to finish tasks, low 
concentration level 

Impulsiveness: 
Acting before 
thinking, constant 
shifting from 
activities 

IMHyperactivity 
».»,.... 

Treatment 
Sixty to 90 percent 

of patients undergo 
drug therapy 

Non-drug therapy 
Special teaching methods 
Behavior modification 
ramily counseling 

SOURCES Education 
Department. The 

rck Manual 

$2.2 million and arc  i \prc t 
i d to be awarded by tin   first 
week ot May. u    >rdingtOthe 
VIA Web site- 

wit bin t hue \ <   irs. 

Julia    Lovett,   extended 

i-duc at ion s v oot d inator ol 

c < >mmunit\   programs and 
pt< Sessional  development 

i eived a S20.000 path- 
way tor transformation grant 
aimed to assist 11 >t t Worth 

Transformation grants i An   Independent v hool Distrit t 

KRT 

employees. The grant will 
help h i c re ate a program t<» 
t< u h i w isi) employees the 
basic phrases and prat ti< es 
n< ded to Mtmuni ite w ith 
sp.mish-sp. iking students 
ind parents, 

I \\ IM) w ill eventualh find 
other methods to pA\ for tin 
program, Lovett said. 

Start-Up cost asso< u ted w ith        Both Lovett and burgess. 

along  w ith Other St i ate gii 
Burgess* six-hour course,   Initiative   Fund n   ipients, 

n i eive no mon than 20 |>cr- 
c cut   1 it   the   bud; w hu h 

\ aries from  \ car to y(  11 
Pathways f<>r transformation 
\)A\ c   a  rec oniniended  limit 

A $25,000, 
Burgess said there* is no 

w a\    he   c OUld   tc   ii h   tin 
lass without the VIA grant 

be 1 aUSe  of the   enoi mous 

it infl the e outsi 

fi n  patients and pan tits    I In 
\on   i)n that  w as   |s (i   w ith 

oin   ibstention 
Adde    ill is made b\   Shin 

Pharmaceuti   ils;  Ritalin b\ 
\« >\a: tis Pharmac i Utkals t OTp 
( 1 >in erta b\  U >bnson ,\  |. >hn 

• 

Si »n   Mc th\ lin b\   M.illiile ki     It 
Pharma   utnals   unl Metadate 

m >t ippl\ to Strattera, manufac 
tu    d b\  I |j I ills A\U\ Co   I hat 
drug is not a stimulant 

Novartissaid Ritalin,appo )\e-d 
In the- I l)\ in 1955, is satc- and 
c t tec tive A company n\ ie*w ol 
IT* >te than SO \ears ol rd    tels 

sin»ws m) apparent increase in 
a i c in I\,IS^ ular problems as» K i- 

tn 1 ( B Other companies make   ated with the drug's usi   icoofd- 
recommended that the drugs   generk versions ot Ritalin. 
include a medic ation guidi l he black h< i\ warning wi »uld 

ing to Novartis1 medical s4itet\ 
din 1 ii »t   I >t   lodd (iruber. 

w bie h will begin  in mid 
\la\   w ill   require  students 

to work in the field five t< 
six dA\ S a week stud) ing 
msec ts. birds,  reptiles and 

mammals at the Fort Worth 
Nature Center and  Refuge, 
loc ateel north of lake Worth 
Burgess said 

Burgess s.iid he believes 
the- e lass w ill be small th< 
fu st \        but thinks th<   pro- 
gram can be self-sufficient 

THE WINE FROG 

we comes 

2972 Park Hill Dr. 
(at the corner of 

Park Hill and 
University) 

817-924-CORK 
putacorkinitwine@yahoo.com 

Fort Worth's 
Newest Wine Shop 

or e 

Grand Opening 1 

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 11TH 

10 AM TO 9 PM 

come by to samnie fab ulous 

wines from THE WINE FROG 

THE WINE FROG is a Fort Worth-based fine 
wine importer and distributor owned and run 

by TCU alumna Natalie de La Giraudiere. 

Call 817-536-6911 for info. 

PUT A CORK IN IT is a 
specialty wine shop owned 
and run by Chris and Deedra 
Keel. 

will IKI\ e theif pi < grains 
rv\ lewed In tin* c\ aluation 
cominitu (   this  MImmer, 
H multi\oar 141 ants do not 
sm i eed l>\ tlu       iblished 
ben< h marks dcsignal l In 
tin e\ aluation <. i unmittl C 
and th<   grant dirt t tor, tin 
program \\ til no longer b* 
funded, Munson said. 

Multiyear  grants   that 
( l >nt IniN    ti I siu t cod      >uld 
re-i eive Funding fn »m tra- 
ditional methods, such as 
through the department 
deans, after the VIA grants 
expire, Munson said. 

Lovott   said:   uThefC   is  a 
lot ot talk about Vision In 
Action, but these giants 
are putting that \ ision to 
work 

DG 
rom page 1 

all over the counti \ to srll 
designer jeans at disc ount- 

d prfa es, Sergei said 
Steve Pri< e, co Founder 

ot ( haritN Denim, said h 
thinks most women are 
Fashion-* onscious, whk h 
makes the sales successful 
tor e\ no invoked. 

\ think the sale is gn at 
because  it   is  tor a good 

,msr." Pri( 1   said     We r 
also helping put young 
women in top-quality den 

im jeans 

charitx Denim has worked 
w Ith Organizations at Har- 
vard University, the 1 niver- 
sit\ of Southern California, 
the 1 fniversity ot Califor- 
nia-] <>s \ngeles And vari- 
ous universities throughout 
Texas, Price said. 

James  IVtrker.  assistant 
dean of Campus Lifi    said 
the sale is a uniqu<   md ei 
ative way to raise money lor 
DG philanthropy efforts. 

"The sale has prov- 
en to be \c rv SIK 1 essful 
in the past Parker said 

The lines tor the sale are 
around the corner, and I 
don't exp<   ;  it to be   my 
different this year." 

Sergei suggests patrons 
start forming lines early s 
thev   gel there In l< >te the 

jeans sell out, as thev ha 
in previous years 

#1 Ladies Night in the Metroplex every Thursday 

WAY m 
$3 cover 

$500 
free money 

giveaway 
$2JaS er s hots all night 

$2 you call it 
AJ* IKWOI only unfcl X) pm 

\\\h www. theh 

4750 Bryant Irvin 
817.361.6161 

orsemanc lub. com 
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Tuition costs shouldn't stop you from reaching 
your goals in life. By joining the Army National    UMPM»    «M 

Guard, you'll receive the money you need to help pay for 
college as well as the skills and training you need to get the 
career you want. If you're looking to get through college, with 
the Army National Guard, you can! 

K u DAILY SKIM 
TCU Box 298050. Fort Worth 9 

Phone (81 7428 Fa-   817)257 7133 
E mail news2skiHOtcu edu 

Editor in Chief: Courtney Reese 
Managing Editor Brian Chatman 
Associate Editor •> r enne Lang 
News Editor Amy Hallford 
News Editor Mike Dwyer 
Opinion Editor Stephanie Weaver 

Sports Editor  '        Stewart 
Features Editor Darren White 
Photo Editor Ty Halas; 
Chief Photographer: . • ,i Hi 
Copy Desk Chief: Jeniffer Be 
Design Editor lacey Krause 

Advertising Manager: Holly Johnson 
Web Editor: Chase Granberry 
Student Publications Director Robert Bonier 
tusiness Manager: Bitsy Faulk 
Production Manager: Vicki Whistler 
Director. Schieffer School: Tommy Thomason 
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I HEART VALENTINES... 
Enjoy V-Day? Hate it? Men and women mouth off about the burdens and 

joys of Valentine's Day, 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

People losing personal contact 
Rarely cm you find a student walk- 

ing across campus alone and not Of] his 

or her cell phone. Some would attribute 
h a prn tie (   !o msec uritv — do you 

think people will think you arc  a loser if 
you 
the phone supposed to make you look like 
you ha\<   t throng of friends? Others say 
that walking      ross campus alone is bor- 

ing and, naturallv   talking on the phone 

While this mai se   m pathetic to you, 

think about how much time you spen 

on tin   omputer. Think about the hours 

>u ve spent on Pacebook the past month 

when \<>u could have be* n with your 

friend*    >r doing your schoolwork. Now 

you probably feel a little  pathetic 

As if letters and phone calls wcrc-n't alrc.uK 

Impersonal en«    gh, instant messenger and c 

mail have take n ov   r (i minion means < >t e   m- 

passcs the* vv hole   seven minute   walk time munication. Instead ot walking across the 

Seven minutes   Seven minutes ot quiet time 

to yourself should not induce boredom, it 

hall, instead of looking at the- |X( 

the in — and verbal!) expressing tin 
next to 

Ives 

should help preserve your sanitv. 

Cell phones, ii)ods, instant messenger and 

the Internet — though all wonderful inven- 

ts >ns in many w av s — in >t only impede time 

for yourself, hut also hinder productivity and, 

most importantly, personal com munication 

Wednesday's Port Worth Stai Ldegram 
ran an article about whether people   get 

addicted" to the Internet   One man quoted 

people type messages to one another Not 

onh is this inclfie lent, it also takes the  human 

aspect away from conversation. 

Maslov   s hie rare hv  of needs theori/es 

that humans need social connections te> 

sustain a healthv life, so put down your 

said that his time on the   e ompUter caused 

him to lose  Ins girlfriend and his job 

II phone, turn off your computer and 

reae h out to your neight* >r — lite rally, not 

through an e   mail. 

l        "■ I Hall   xrd 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 

Su*e, Tuev'Re cure AND unxe NOW 
BUT m Tuieiw ie?s^ one uitt WAHT yaw LONCH 
MH> THE mei LOUCM \ 
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YOUR VIEW 

Questioning TCU ethics with increasing tuition 
I entered Mil in the (all <>! 200.S and have* 

thoroughly enjoyed my time* here. In addi- 

tion to the time* I spend learning horn the out- 

standing teachers and students thai TCU bung 

together, I appreciate the opportunities that I 

am given through extra-curricular activities, 

I am the president of the band, treasurer of 

Kappa Kappa l\si band fraternity, a member ot 

the Delta Sigma Pi business fraternity and the 

Collegiate Entrepreneurs Organization. I am 

thankful for the opportunities that TCU gives 

me — academic ally, professionally and soc tal- 

ly. I am proud to be  a Horned Frog and will 

be proud for life 

Despite my unrelenting patriotism tor our 

School, I believe  there is a terrible Haw in tlu 

system. I realize th.tt I am only one* of prob- 

ably thousands ot <   mails that you will receive 

today following the announcement of the 

tuition increase  This being m\ third year, I 

have* seen the same number ol increases; how- 

CVer, eac h year I manage to put aside my frus- 

trations and write the cost Increases oil as 

.in investment in my future. I have* no doubt 

that this year will be the same, but I want te> 

at least express my feelings on the matter, 

alth< >ugh they will likely go unnotfa < d. 

I do not claim to understand the higher 

workings of the university's financial needs. 

Mere is what I very simply observe    with next 

years tuition being SJJ,oS0. the cost of tin 

education has increased almost M percent 

from the $15,740 per year when I started. At 

the- same time, the value of my education has 

experienced no perceivable change. I am very 
supportive ol all of the initiatives the univ   r- 

sitv  is taking to enhance the value   and qualitv 

of education, but I am not benefiting from it 

why am I having to pay for it? As a busi- 

ness owner, if I raised my pikes for goods or 

services without providing any direct value to 

the customer I would go out of business verv 

quickly. TCU doesn't play by tlu same rules as 

most businesses, Its Customers (like myself » 
become so inv< steel financially and with their 

time    that they have  no choice but to grit their 

teeth and pray that graduation day comes 

sooner. 

Deeper than just a financ ial issue    I lulu \< 

that this issue is a question of ethic s   TCU 

proudly claims to   (due ate   individuals to 

think and act as ethical leaders and respemsi- 

ble citizens in the global community." Incr* 

ing i osts to provide higher e|uality ices 

to the customer is ethical. Increasing costs to 

keep up vv ith inflation and other market influ- 

ences is ethical. Increasing costs S2 percent 

while providing no direct benefit to tin   cus 

tenner raises sonic e oncern in my view, 

The decision of the Board of Trustees is, no 

doubt, in the be st interests of the school. TCU 

is on e ourse to be a world c lass institution. 

Thai costs money. I just want to raise my hand 

A\K\ remind the leadership of this university 

that there should be sonic balance* between 

the best interests moving forward and the 

best interests of those already in attendance 

I don t know if a locked rate tuition or fixed 

increases is the answer  I don't think it s my 

job to solve the problem. It is my responsibil- 

ity as a 'citizen1 <>t TCU to bring attention to 

the problem and insist that a better solution 

be found. Realistically, a change at this point 

will affect me just as much as the beautiful 

new student e enter or the construction of new 

dorms. Hut if new dorms are in the best inter- 

est of future TCU students, then maybe a fair 

or, at least, more predictable tuition s\stem is 

as well. 

/. 

and i m Elkhari 

STAFF COLUMNIST 

Commercials reaching excessive cost 
How  much e An S2.() million 

buy in toelav s world? Well, it 

i OUld buv a re ally big house 

a lot e>f last e ars or a number 

ot other items. In the e ase- of 

Anhcuse r- 
COMMENTARY HUM1I   $2(, 

didn't include   production costs.      main  viewers, featured a    mag 

ie hIdge  that disappeared s<> 
friends ot the ow ner would 

million can 

buy a few 

e ommen ials 

during th 
Super Howl. 

I know a 

m not g« >ing to sav  that com- 

panies shouldn't pay what the \ 

think it s w< >i th to advertise 

during the   Supei Howl, but I 

am going to say that it's gotten 

a little out of hand    I he     I >m- 

mercials are getting to be big 

ger than the- game     I his year, 

as in years past, you e AI\ get 

online and v ie vv v< air tavorit 

ads from last Sunclav s gam 

not steal his treasured bud 

Light, w hat the i>vv ner didn I 

know  was that the h idge dis- 

appcai     I into the n< \l apart 

ment. A\K\ Ins in ighbors were 

am  kind   \m\ in some- c In Its, 

the   e ommen Ials are' drawing 

as much attention as the  game 

According to Baltimore W|Z 
News, 90 million people were 
i \pec ted to vvate h tin   Pame- 

las! Sunday   It that entire audi 

lie c   vvate heel everv   one ot 

getting .i he i  treat. Now that's     Anheusc r busc h's ( ommen ials. 
great teie\ ision 

An amount e>t SJ.S million 

t( n   SO se ( . >inls se muds riehe u- 

l>0 million potential custoni- 

e is would have- seen roughly 

10 30 seeexnl slots A(\\. i tis- 

As much hyp*   is the actual        leuis. doesn't it? At first glance.       ing Budweiser, Hud light and 

Dan Plate 

million bucks game generates, you woulcln t 

isnt worth think anything could be more 

what it once Important to anyone vvate h 

was. but S2b million on adver- ing it on tin   tube    Hut, l<> and 

using tor one gann t I think it's      behold, .is we were* vvate lung 

a little- Steep, even for a mul- 

tibillion-elollar corporation. It 

only goes to show  that Super 

Howl ache rtising has gotten to 

the* point where it's as much 

>f an at tract i< m as the      tual 

game. 

Anheuser-Busch w.is one of 

many companies looking to get 

In on some of the most expen- 

sive   telex ision advertising 

Game viewers saw adds from 

companies like- FedEx, ABC, 
Pepsico ine   V\//A ikit and 
many others   All of these com- 

panies paid     Z.S million for 

a 30-SeCOnd slot, a price  that 

the game last Sunclav, a frien 

at the party  yelled out:    I verv 

e>ne shut up, there  s a c«minicr- 

lal break! 
Huh? It used to be that peo- 

ple were  e in ouraged to talk 

during the c oinmeie ials, not 

tin show. Although, I guesi 
if a e ompany  is going to pay 

S2.S million tor M) see oncls. the 

least  We Can  elo as \ ie We is is 

pa) attention. And as anyone 

who watched the  game- knows, 

sonu- of the- eomiiun ials wcie 

j)ie tty entertaining. 

\nheuser-Husc h s best com 

men lal, and the- favorite of 

s. but In reality, may be- it 
Isn't. There are a few reasons 
she Ming out almost S/sO million 

idvertise during a football 
game   might be worthwhile 

Number one   it Isn't just 

football game, it is  The I oot- 

ball G inn   Believe me — l hate 
the hv pe — but I cant argu< 

vv ith the fae t that it is i nu   i »t tlr 

biggest sporting e \   nts in th< 

world  I h,i\e  friends who think 

Super Howl Sunelav  should be 

holiclax anel tin \   iren't kidding 

around, 
This is whv  it's astonishing 

te> think that the   e i HIIIIKTI Ials 

have gotten to be    is big ot A\\ 

attrae lion as the- gann    It's th 

biggest football game in tin- 

world, not to mention <>ne ol 

the biggest Spotting eve nts iA 

Michelob Light. 

Now. not every one of those 

90 million v iewers was over 21, 

but even it half of them were 
that means that   iS million 

possible customers watched 
roughly five  minute s worth of 

beer i ommen ids   i hat s great 
advertising, even for $-<> mil- 
lion, espc e tally  it it vv< >rks 

if Hud light, Budweiser, and 
Mic helob Light sales eliop l »tl 

the table   in the- coining weeks. 

tile    people    at   A 11 llCUSC'l'  Bllsc ll 

are going to \urd more than a 

uple brews to make them feel 
better But with the  number of 
people who saw the ads, it they 

are successful, it s going to turn 

out to be   i great investment 

li     Hal t 
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Printing Muhammad cartoon a poor choice 
As good Bill Shake spean 

once  said     t here's something 

rotten in the slate of Dcnniark 

What am I talking about 

The ridicu- 
COMMENTARY ,, (US cal,((()n 

that came out 

re i ently, origi- 

ally  published 

is when the- caitDon was re pub- 

lished In I ranee . 

Tiaditionalh in Islam, it is for- 

in the We st 

But regardless ot the reaction, 

what the Danes did was ridicu- 

biclden to depict anve>ne in a t ai lous and clone with the intent 

toon or photo form, but because        to incite violei.ee    nobenly in his 

of a globalized media, these rules 

have been bent slightlv and onl\ 

very fundamental see is still t < >1 - 

low this tradition 

I e banc st  g< ivernment:   I ive 

buses arrived on .1 Sunclav   full 

ot unemployed peopk   eac h 
e arrv ing plastic bags full ol 

Stones     Several hours later the 

by a newspapc 

In Denmark 

Interestingly, 

there was lit 

Michael Bou-Nacklie    tie to no reac- 

tion about 

the cartoon when it was first 

published, mainly because tin 

If you've lived in the  Middle 

East, you learned to s< 1   that 

any imams have different agen 

newspaper that published it is 
recognized as a right-wing pub- 

lication that has a      ry small 

following, much like   the entire 

right-wing party in De nmark 

The issue was ignored by the 

Danish government since* the 

ncwspape r has a small reader- 

ship, even After several imams, 

or religious cleric s, e e )iiiplained. 

The newspaper dee ided to run 
the story about the reaction to its 

e art(K)n to aeld some sensational- 

ism and blow up the issue in AX\ 

das  Right after 9/11, Saudi Ara 

bia deported1 several hundred 
imams from the- mosques in tin 
Kingdom, a public relations tac 

tic to demonstrate that it w,e 

racking down on fundamental- 

ist imams. Howe-    :   other imams 

around the   n gion continue to 

push religiem with |X)litie s AIM\ 

this always ends up Ixing te> 

the detriment of the rest of the 

Country. These ones in particular 

>r her right mind would publish 

cartoons making fun ol tin   b 

nami, foi instant e. 
\c c ording t* • G-t ><>cl Morning 

America Iran issued a cartoon 

e e)iitest to retaliate- against the- 

anti Islamie e artex >ns w here 

Hitler vv ill be portrayed in 

bed vv ith Anne I rank V ill 

I know its reprehensible, but 

that s the kind e>t nonse use 

army  intci vein el vv ith a rough 

total of about 500 arrests, 
Kenn inbe 1 that win 11 the 

men ie   Dogma   e ame out. 

it holies protested, 
In countries like Iran, there 

h as the First is nothing 

Amendment that allows people 

to vent their frustrations in a 

lualthv and orgam/c el lashie>n. 

This facilitates be>gus protest! 

that stuff such as this spawns,      being loosely linked to things 

had an alternative   igenda to get 

attention drawn to themselves 

Predictably, the rest ot tin 

fundamentalist groups fol- 

lowed suit like    i set e>f clomi- 

nos; such as m Indonesia nu\ 

Afghanistan, where remnants 

Kind of like   a giant political 

version ol a sc he>olvaid lag 

game   with big bearded bullies 

Tlu   piomotie »n of unrest in 

Iran has an obv iems purpose . 

acting te> divert Western atten- 

(h >n from its niie Ie ar piogr.uii. 

Similarly  in Lebanon, the pro- 

tests arc   geared at diverting 

attention from tin   assassina- 

tion ot tin   mti svrian Prime 

Minister Katik Hariri and also 

geared at making I e banon 

se    m weak without tin  Syrian 

attempt at publicity. The sp* 1 itu        of Al-Qaida Atu\ the   laliban military presence that left, end- 
cartoon I am retelling to clepie 

Prophet Muhammad wearing a 

turban in the shape of a bomb 

with a lit fuse  in retaliation, tlu 
imams went on a tour of the ke\ 

I umjx'an state s in order to publi- 

cize and inflame the  issue, which 

arc- using this to iin re ase  their       ing its 25-year e>cc upalion 

like badly drawn cartoons ifi 
were m imam, I v mid be more 

pissed that the cartoon was so 

baellv clone A\K\ that the cartoon- 

isi didn't spend much time e>n it 

rather than tor the meaning 

Moazam I. Syed, a consulting 

engineer at I XL and tin presi- 

dent e>f the Islamic \sse>e ia 

lion e>t Tarruit Count v. said he 

was disappointed In how peo- 

ple   have reae ted and that the 

should   go back te> the te ac h 

ings. back te> the- clavs e>t the 

man tin      ire marching tor and 

remember what he would have 

anti-West ideology. 

In the Arab world, the fun- 

damentalist groups are  using 

this cartoon hatred in order to 

force their governments into 

confrontation with their allies 

Many  people have   not he aid      done m the  same- situation. 

about tin- protests in Leba- 

non linked to this same c ar- 

tOOn, but the \  weie   anything 

but unplanned. According to 

a reliable SOUIt c   vv ithin tin 

1// I ifl B  i-Nackln      •    v/ 
•in,,, fdnf, 

W uiu       v. ,S       • rln 

thr AfQli 
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Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter 

e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 

must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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Senators 
agree on 
Patriot Act 
changes 

* rties pro!    tions thai ai 
in place, bul Ai K> In A waj 
that d    MI t i  unpromise i»ur 

By DAVID ESPO 
I IP 

\\ \sHI\(.IO\ Senat 

nan   ial srv iiiit\ pr   nties 
I he    mipromise f  ( used 

i»n thn i   ireasi 
— ui\ ing re< Ipients <>t 

subpoenas foi information 
in terrorist investigatems tin 
right to e hallenge A r |uire- 
ment that the} refrain from 
telling an)»>ni 

eliminating a requirement 
thai an indh idual pioi kle the 
\ \s\ with tlu- name <>t a law 

Form aids students of divorced parents 
By EMILY GOODSON 
SVqf/ I 

students w ith divi m ed parents 
li \ to obtain more Imane lai .11 

il     Patriot  vt designed to 
. ir tlu wa\     r passa      4 

anti-terror legislation stalled in 

Republican holdouts n iched   yei    insulted about a    ition- 
ement rhursda) with tlu-   al Securit] Letter, which is a 

w hite House 1 >n change s in   m I ret 1   p* st lor 1      nds« 
< larif) 11    that most librar- 

ies are not SUb)et I to demands 
in those letters for information 
about susjx   ted terrorists. 

Kent w ii   ol   the-  law        is 
bkx ked last year when < tit- 
K s said its pros isions short- 

hang*  l   c 1 \ i I   liberties 
parth ularK in tlu  1 ases ot 
indh iduals w h<» were not 

dispute ovei t i\ \\ lib      s 

Sen. lohn SununUi R-N.H 
said the- c hangt s, qui< kl\ 
endorsed b\ at least one l    I- 
ing I    mo< rat, would better 

pi<»tc 11 civil liberties, even 
wr give law 1 nf<>i      lent 

important tools to conduct    SUSpt ( ted ot tin oust a< ti\ i- 
ten   rism Investi   iti< >n 

Presidential  spok  iman 
S(   >tt    McClellan   S.IKI   th 
ign i ment would   (   ntinui 
to build upon the 1 h il lib- 

\ppl\ ing for tinaiu ial aid in 
Dallege ma\ 1 >ften set m hk« A 
OOrnplu atrd pro*    ss. .» tlurr\ 
ot paper m\ol\ ing I* >i ins. bud 
|et8 And main steps that must 

he- e< )illpk-teel  before'  mo\ ing 

< »n to tin next   »iu 
()n<  gn nip ot students thai 

ma\    luse extra    «H ern fi 
some* universities when el   iel- 
ing wIK   ;ets linaiu ial aid is stU- 

1 its w ith divon t d parents. 
\iiko stott, the1 din      1 ot 

s^ holarships .uul Student linan 
ial aiel at TCU   said the- uni- 

bj riling their forms using tlu 
information ol tlu- parent with 
the- lowest ineonu    w hilt- 1 ith 
1 rs .11   truthfully * 1 miing from 
a single-parent housed >lel an 
n     l mot   Rnam ial   Id, 

"Quit* frankly, \uso more 
instaru esol abuse ol the system 
in this area than  invothei    lit 

\t isit\ has had problems in 
tlu- past when dealing with 
divort ttl families, 

Said     It's ae tualh  tjuite- stiel " 

Recently, however. s< me unl 
versifies have adopted a nen sys 
tt ni for students with divorced 
pan nts that ma\ ui\< colleges .m 
advant      w hen ele t iding WIK I 
^tts .i |< Mil ( M s^ h« )|. 11 ship. 

1 In system, whit h wasdevel- 
>peel h\  the' 1     liege hoard, a 

FINANCIAL AID PROFILES: 

CSS Form Students of divorced parents 
are required to have their noncustodial 
parents fill out this form to provide 
a complete picture of their financial 
situations. The form determines only 
university-sponsored aid 

FASFA: Federal form required by all 
students applying for financial aid; 
requires information only from custo- 
dial parents 

TCU uses the FASFA to determine 
financial aid and has not adopted the 
CSS form 

ounselor at S.MU, said s\1U 
adopted the- new lystefll thn 
years ago 

The CSS  t   'in  is admin 
istered institutional!!     slu 

none UStOdial pan fit fill out the 

CSS fi urn so c ( 41cgeS,  uni\er- 

sii   s and graduate and pro- 
te SSK mal se lu >< >ls h.i\<   a  moi< 

complete pk tun   >f the student's 
lin.iiu ial   situation     The-   new 

said*   Everyone in the fami- 
ly is required to pro*ide their 
information 

HOftvevei   Park s.utl that in 
some e ases the form must |> 
waived due t<   1 non i ustodial 
parent s unavailability, such as 
if that  pare lit  has no tout     t 

w ith the- Student or il they an 
in prison 

Despite tht   idvantages that 
the CSS f< »i m ^i\ts to some 

universities, St ott said, TCU 
does not use- il 

I am \t-rv familiar with [tht .♦ 

Ilns is tlu   most difficult    not-l   r-profit  association t>l    form ma\ allow financial aid to    new   s\ste-m|."  he   said,    but 
group we deal with in teims 
ot t-tjuit\ aiul fairness,   s^ott 
SJKI      I lu   situations are so 

high schools and universities   In distributed more evenh hesitate to adopt the- ( ss pro- 

tit s themsehes, but might 
ha\t had mnot on dealings 
w ith suspn ts 

The-    e Un e lit    e\tt IISK >n 

expires Man h 10. 

varied A\M\ S<> emotional, that 
nding the means to address 

the- need ol thest Families is 
niK complex." 

ainu (1 at  helping students 
thn >ugh t < allege, rt-tjuii  s stu 
It-nts w ith divon eel parents t« 
ill out a new  fi ll 111    ailed tlu 

Hie ( ss form, however, is   file because a processing u-e 
used to determine university    is r* quired. 
sponsored aid only, and not        "I  just don't  likt- the- ide 
federal aid, Students wanting 

Css/i maiit ial Aid IM<< )i III       to apph tor federal aid, MK h as 
ol students \^A\ ing to appl) 
for aid. 

According to tht   College   a Pell Grant, must still complete      s(ott said currently, then 

ATURES INCLUDE 
Rools/3 Spas 

f V  * 
,  i 

♦•' 

1  inning Salon. B.q        ,»nTV 
►4 Or othc^ onttrs 

ted Commu    ,/Alarr 
ng Fan    v'  rowaves* 

ed Parking Space 
•D lec      age$ 
Pet Fnendly Community 
•Burbcr Carpet* 
Roman Bath Tub 

ed W/0 Connectioi 
l ball Court 

door Raquetb*' Court B««    tba 
' 1 mwt hon>« 

SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd. 

ot the  biggest prob-   Board Web sift   t student with   the In    \pplu      m for Federal 
U       Scott said, is that sonu    divorced parents has his or her   Stuck* nt \iel, orFAFSA, 

( ol leges  e urre-ntly  using 
the-   new   ( ss   |< »i m   im lueh 
Pi im 11< »n i fniversity. South- 
ern Methodist Universi(\ jntl 
TUlane I niversit) 

Peggy Park, a financial aiel 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 

■ 
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2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH,TX 76109 

StonegjtevilUstfhmolnapts com or 
www.lincolnapts.cofn 2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 sq. ft 

are   no   programs   targeted 
spt 1 ituall\ lor students with 
th\< >rt ed part nts. 

'Federal regulations requin 
nt <)iiu Information from tlu 

1 ustodial parent onlj   he said. 
This usualh it suits in A \\\        1 

leiiu )iistr.itt (I Im nit ial nee el ' 

sorv< 
rt \\'<^rt 

] 
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FAX 817.920.50S0   "»• 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 
air-con dition ing 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

Puerto Yallarfo 
Aeaptilco 

All-inclusive available! 

Unlimited Partying] 
ServirjgTCU forever 20 \ ars, 
i \Mi*t be fooled by competitoi 

Student Travel America 
u 

The TCU Honors Program congratulates the following Associate Honors Scholars who have completed their 

I Ispetl   \llen 

Daniel A!\ai\ 

hais Anderton 

Brian Andrew 

Luda Chuba 
l)a\ id Clifton 

Jenn   I loetz 
Wyatl (roolsbs 

Jameson Cockerell   Whitney Graham 
Shannon ('only 

Michael Ashley      Paul Dal) 
I fodswill Barrah     Sanjeel Deka 

A in her Grajczyk 
Amanda Grant 
I   mnlle Graves 

Russ Jowell Jr. 
Kathryn Kellogg 
Lauren Kessler 
Adrienne I ang 
Kim l.eln   ka 

Jessiea Mel eod 

Josh McNamara 

Dani MeRaney 
Caity Mencio 
Austin Mierow 

N nti 11 W. Liebman Jr. Kristina Miller 
lodi Benson Michael Dodd Michael Haveman    N  holas I indst 
Mallon Boldue       Mand\ l)ono\ it/h     Andrew Helliue 

Mciihan lic^the Sarah I touglas 
l\ ler Broun Nic       Durham 

Angela Campbell   Katherine D\e 

Christina Hieks 
Kaitlin LI \tl 
Matl Lope/ 

Jennifer Huddleston Meghan Mack 
Su/anne Hutchinson Megan Maestri 

Leigh I arpenter     Shannon Ferguson   Kevin Inman 

HONORS 
Jt)sh ( authen 
Kelly ( aver 
Brandon Chasteen   Kimberlv Lorel 

Jessiea hlenuiiy 

Asher hoiili 

I mdsa  Chinn l\ ler Liilt/ 

Beth Christiansen   (*r\stal Gauthier 

Seott l\ey 

Neal Jackson 
Mark Jones 

Stephanie Jones 

I J. Jordan 

Shamaila Malik 

Beth Mayberry 
l)a\ id MeAlister 

Da\ iel McAllister 

Janna Pate 

Kelly Paton 
Krystm Peters 

Kathleen Quinn 

Jason Ratigan 
Jell Rhodes 

Andrea Riehter 

Paul Rinnan 

Jenny Robert son 

Ryan Motter Christina Ruffini 
rherese Muelleman Patrick Samuels 
Kristin Mueller 

\drian Mo 

Graee Moore 
Andrew Moran 

Emma Murph\ 

Anh NgiiNcn 

AI ire/a Nili 

Kristina Smith 

Kara Stiles 

Kristen Svajda 
Will Thomas 

Jake Thompson 

Scot! Thompson 

Kristen I ippell 
Catherine Todd 

Matt Truitl 
Becca Upjohn 
Anna Vaughn 

Ashie\ Sehoonover Jace Waguspack 
Jessiea Searey 

Jinpei Shan 
Brads Simonak 

Jordan Warner 
Derek W   tthersbee 

Brian Wilder 
Jenniiei MeLaushlin   Becca Nordeen I indsay Simmons     Robert Wilkerson 
Niek Melemore Pattie Parker Marisa Sleeter Liz Wolff 

Xi Zhu 

Kaushal Amatya 

M<iry Anderson 
Keaton Andreas 

II   tth Arias 

Nate Arnold 

Mane Auxier 

Allison Barbee 

Sarah Bardwell 

Katie I irthel 

David Bell 

Melissa Bell 

Blake Billings 

Jennifer Braat/ 

Justin Brown 
Tiltanx Bullock 

Stephanie Burns 

Adi ian Busb\ 
Helen Byrd 

Ke\ in Cabla 
LJ. Calder 
Melame Camp 

Lmdse\ (airier 

Lauren Chemali 

Kathryn Childress 

Olivia Chilton 
histin Colvard 

Valerie Cooper 

Matt (order 

Martha Cornejo 

Emmelie Con 
Jessica ( o\ 

Stephanie Crane 

Rachael Da\ is 
>lleen Deal 

Lauren Del (iallego 
Michael Denkowski 
Heather Denton 

I rac) Dishongh 
imeron Dobson 

Josh Donnoe 
Dana Dotson 

Katlin Dowling 
Chris Diaper 

Sarah Duesmau 

Mattie Dutton 

Amanda haton 
Amanda Ldmistou 

Renee Engberg 
Robert Rure III 

Aaron Evans 
Heather Evans 
Alex I ederer 

Nathan Fosdahl 

R\an hra/ier 

Daniel I redrick 

Ana Gallastcgui 

Travis Gallatin 

Jerred (iibson 

R;K hel Giraudin 

Christen Glennon 

Tanya (forin 
Brittany (iowland 

Jeff Grant 
( or bin Grantham 
Taylor (ire; 
\iieirea Halbrook 

\shle\ Hale 

Hannah Hale 

Kelly Hanson 

Megan Harlow 
Jason Hartman 
Jordan Haygood 

Annie Haymond 

Jessica Heliums 

Holl\ Henderson 

Chris Hinojosa 
Anna Hodges 

imantha H(H)ver 

Joe\ Hron 
Megan Hudson 

Meredith Jant/en 

Stephanie Jennings 
Laura Jewell 

Lauren John 

Carol\ n Johnston 

Jason Knut/en 

Michael Kranips 

Patrick Landis 
I eslie I anfl 

Gen Law son 

hmil) I ester 
Kate I ew is 

Mickey Ley 
Rachel l/Heureux 

Jessica land 

Hannah Mathews 
Lucas Mathews 

Molly Matting I \ 
Allison McAllow 

ScoU McCord 
Cambry MeNabb 

Jason Michaelis 

Hayl\ Mickles 

Anne Miller 

Trick Moen 

Laura Montague 

Sarah Moore 

Mike Moro 
Becky Munson 
Hale\ Murph) 
Andrea Myhra 
Quang Nguyen 
Thuc Uyen Ngu\en 
Robert Nichols 

Ashton Niemann 
Stephen Olmstead 
Darren (>ng 

Nikita Ostrovsky 
Matt Palombo 

Kristen Pan08 

Joe) Parr Jr. 

Vivek Patel 

Christopher Pearsall 

Lyndsa) Peden 

Chelsea Platt 
Alex Points 

Brad Powers 

Yuan Qu 

Dustin Ray 

('has Richard 

Kelse) Richerson 

Blake Robertson 
K\ le Rohane 
Candaee RUOCCO 

Jessica Sarro 

Natalie Se harlaeh 

Trey Schorg] 

Rebecca Schroede 

Kristen Schropp 

Li/ Sergei 

Jesica Severson 
Joe Sharman 

Thomas Sheffield 

Kelsey Shideler 

Bailey Shiftier 

Melame Sissom 

Ashle) Slaughter 

Brian Smith 

Patty Solorzano 
Krista Sorrels 
Rob Staky 

Katie Stein 

Christina Sirudwick 

Andrew Sullivanw 

Preston Swindle r 

Emily Taylor 

Leslie Taylor 

Melissa lernll 

Akhil Thomas 

Jaymc Thomas 

I imly Thompson 
Nolan Toups 
Diana Iran 

Vanessa Vargas 

Andrew Venion 

Benjamin Warner 
Gregorj Weaver 
Abln West 

David Weuste 

Jessica Wieki/er 

Bradley Williams 

Erika Wilson 

Laura Windheuser 

Laura Wood 
Saerom Yoo 

Ashley Young 

Nichole Zahand 
Danii) Zelibor 

Jennifer Zemplinski 
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Happy Hour 2-7 daily 
$1.95 Wells, $2.20 Domest   Bottle 

$1 75 Stein Domestic 
5-5:15pm 75(2 Import Drafts EVERYDAY 

"Join the Stein Club" 

Valentines Party 
Bring yoi. y3lsntine 

Live mi      The A 
s 

FREE WIFI 

Never A Cover Charge 
Open 11am -2ai 
Sun 12pm - 2am 

The Games People Play! 
Golden Tee Live 

Silver Strike • Pool 
Foosball • Mega-touch 

if I   Jt>c\ not i rape th<      nsiini| <iIo»h<>l  If 
shouUI do so rt's|MMisihl u should in • after ilruikinii 

4907 Camp Bowie • 817.738.4051 

► 
i 

4 
/ ^ 

* 

estcree 

r, r i 7) 292-3851 It 

Want a stylist with advanced training and experience? See the difference at Supercuts! 

* 

rhe perfe* I pla< i 
foi your comantii 

\ .   ntine's dav dinnei 

(   II aheads ,K ( epted 

greal dinnei spa ials 

\i\li) s llulrii • 817.735.ttf)00 

k . 
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4    YOU    TO    OltCOVIN     ▼ *•    MvitfUV     OP 

LocHHtio  m * * r i 

Opening Jan. 27 in the Omni Theater 

Purchase your discount tickets today 
j at the University Center. 

1501 Montgomery Street 
j 817-255-9300 

    fortworthmuseum.orq 
I'ORT WOK I It 
MUSEUM 

'   it N< \   AND Ml Mn 
«•» —  ■■ !■■  I I        I       ■ «l »..«■ 

Friday, February 10- Incognito 
Saturday, February 1 I - Channel 15 

Wednesdays - Cowtown Idol night 
Thursdays - Ladies night with live DJ Downtown hort Worth 

4 
% 

< 

k 
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Fri, February 10 
Hit Mommas House IFC13- 12:J 10 
Curious George G  1 '»». M 10, ll 
Final Destination 3 R 1255,2:40 I 12:00am 
Firewall PCi13-12:15,2*35, 10 !<       I2:15ara 
The Pink Panther PG 12:<        :>». 1 12     mi 
When a Stranger Calls PG 13  1        2:45   . 10 7:30 M 
1       mi 

Sat, February 11 

Sun, February 12 
Big >1omma*s House 2 PG 1 3- IK' 
9:40 
Curious George G   I      * 4* 10 
Final Destination 3 R  12:2!      10,4:50 
Firewall PG 13- 12 > 10, II 
The Pink Panther PI.  I 1:40 
When a Stranger Calls PG 1312:21 

Kig Mommas House 2 PC 13-12:11 
CuriousGwrgtG i '.'-        1:00. 10:00 
linal Dt-stination 3R l 10.450,7:1 I2r00am 
iirewallPGl3- 12 W        >. 12:1    n 
The Pink Panther P(. 10, I2r00aiti 
U'hi-n a Stranger Calls PG 13- I 

n 
Kockv Horror R  12      in 

IN THE LESSER 
KNOWN STORY OF 
ROMEO AND 
SHOELIET, NOBODY 
DIES AND ROMEO 
BUYS SHOELIET ALL 
THE SHOES HER 
CLOSET CAN HOLD. 
WE THINK THAT IS 
A MUCH MORE 
ROMANTIC STORY. 

Mon, Feb. 13-Thurs, Feb. 16 
Big Mommas House 2 PC 13- 7 
Curious George (. 
Final Destination 3 R 10 
Firewall PG 13- 3 10,11 
The Pink Panther PG (Mon-Wcd lliun) 
When a Stranger Calls PG13- 7 

HAPPY VALENTINES 
FROM YOUR 
FRIENDS ATTHE... 

SHOE GYPS 
^£NS AND WOMEN* SHOES 

ANDAPPAREl 

' 

HK Hlft AND UNIVERSITY, FORT WORTH 817.92 7.7700 

MONDAY    SATURDAY 1 1 AM TO 6PM 

lor all III shiilrnfs. imfU\ ami MM wit h I CM II 

- 

I i ll l< (II npi»»»n »»f .ili      il   ll N      ilo CIWISIMTU'%ikaohol  \      shiMim iln \«» u'sptuiMl'k. .uul SOU sh \   i i) ,»   Ifiiikitii: 

J^ra m [/ale 
* 

e mine 6 2) a 

■ 

i 
t 

i 

i 

fulfill ClfKMM Tun A MflscflOA Sun wWtwmm MWHi|WW IVHI VI IfltMNMIlJV irlrtf 

3005 S. University   Ft. Worth, Texas 76109   817-923-8266 
Iktwti 

Vitbrmji    Uiai iiiiirof pHicfcas    MD M|MI I v^iii pit V wester 

Get your friends 

ones something 

Valentine 

Florist & Gifts 

for 

Roses 
starting 

at $19.00 
excluding 
Holidays 

Call 24 hours • Worldwide Delivery 

www.westsideflorist.com 

• m 
\ 

wl 
£ 

I 
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rug Offenses 
liH 

ult Cases 
ol Related 

Offenses 

The Law Office of 
Jim Lollar & Associates) 

\     hanril< oUtfaffii and (iimnml ituittns 

2702 W. Bern     Office Hours 
H17.921.44M Mon-l n 8:30 1:00 

2:00-5:00 

ml criuli    !      IIK  It 1 1* gal Sji ll/.Kh »II 

* 

Where treasure abounds in every bite... 

International Cafe 
2747 S. Hulen Si @ Stonegate 
www.ilikespice.com • 817-922-0809 

( 

i 
v 

*t^ 
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Bring your Valentine 

in during the week of 

Valentine's day, and 

their meal is on us. 

FREEBIRDS 
Its not normal. 

4965 Overton Ridge Blvd. 
817-294-7241 

(of equal or lesser value Expires 2/19 Must bring in this ad to redeem) 

2 
lu'huul Ritlluu*, tit   i \o /'<     fstis /v       /// 

M/'l 
k iitii 

817-927-8668 2449 Forest Park Blvd. 
Fort   Worth.   IX  76U11 

KMl§@o^ft§©6 

Gifti ertunt** 
ivajtofifc 71/kiA v-ttii Wek* nit 

Men \tt<   *> wt   7 r\; 

*» 

h 

reg. $15 
must present coupon 

Manicure & Spa 
Pedicure Combo 

$24" 
reg. $32 

must present coupon 

I 

I 

I 

I 

1 

Full Set 
$19 

reg. $25 
must present coupon 

Pink & White 

2y 
reg. $35 

must present coupon 

Happy VaCeHtiHes Day 

129,90 Hand Wax and CM Was A 

fo#d f 4/o*f4 MrMfy 2Jf 

• f\    i irwash with Oil (h.mg 
• i.ist full Service (ai wash 
• f i   wash every 10th visit 
• rransmission i lushing 
• Windshield Repaii 

48hr Rjnuheck 

-,Tmpi 

, Q 
o r 

^T24 Collirmvorth ( niv^t     fTb\\  ft w 
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WEEKEND UPDATE 
Feb. 11 Men's basketball versus New Mexico; Baseball versus Houston; 

Women's Tennis versus Tulsa; Track and Field @ Tyson Invitational 

Feb 12; Women's basketball @ New Mexico; Baseball versus Rice 
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Dedication bringing 
, sprinter says success 

By TIM BELLA \l u f   he i   e omd    ^ k   h< nil  tin 

back injury, Hoel^e look tin- next 
On the Held, she has been    step in her progress!* m l>\ mot tag 

Jcsc Hi    \ AS A tiger and <>nc who    to the Bronx, N.I   to compete for 
is tough to beat when she  is In    Washing!  n Irving High School in 
the zone   < >t*l the field, people us.     Manhattan  fhen   she was coached 

bj Monica Stevens  in KiOlympi 
an in tin jOO-nu n i race, and men- 
ton ^l l>\ Brady Crain, A gold-medal 
w inner at tin    s i Ol\ mpie s in tin 
200-nu'ter race, 

Despit     tin-   iniount  (>l  time   it 

lightei terms, such as   outgoing1 

and "engaging"1 to d< w ribe her 
This is \ irgil Hodg< a redshirt 

sophomoresprintei I«»I i< I 'sworn- 
en's uack t   im, who is looking to 
make AD ll ipact for not onl\  this 
s    ison,   l>ut    lls        »i   sr.isons  to 

come. 
Her friendh  demeanor mix- 

cvs well \\ ith tin* confident i   she 
exudes in her genuine opinions. 

i am looking forward to win-    home depending on where we had 
ning confen no     Hodge s.ivs with     pi     tie*     Stevens viicl    Her travel 

took for her to get from Manhattan 
to tin Bronx, I lodge was still dedi- 
«, ated to in I sc hool and U am. 

sin  took two trams daily t<» i;ct 
to school, and even more   to grt TY HALA     / Photo Editor 

Sophomore sprinter Virgil Hodge laughs with staff writer Tim Bella after seeing a quote from her 
high school coach, Monica Stevens, about her affinity for eating food. 

time was about   15 minutes,  it all      .mel  making her miss the' eitv or 
Went well." State e hampionships, they had bet- 

Due to iln* lack ol funding for    terloruet it because she was going 

a grin on her Fa< e. 
Hodge's  story be   ;ms  (>n  the' 

( aribbean island ol St. Knts   u .is 
she- likes to e all it.   hoim     IK u   she'     the program on tin   part of Wash-     and she- w.is not IM >ing alon<     Stl 
began to realize her spe< ial .ihilitv 
AIK\ started I tinning w Inn sin w .is 
onlv 5 \    us old. In St. Kitts    sports 
days were held as athletic compe- 
titions between members ol each 

ington lr\ ing, Hodge .inel her team- 
mates were left to i irn evei \ thing 
tln\ eli sired. 

I he finan< ial supp< >n that \ irgil 
and her teammates n eei    <\ from 

vens s.nel     I Inn   w is no prom for 
the team, but there were several 
e hampi<unship titles ' 

Upon graduating from Irving 
Hodge embarked on a new dial- 

honors fi >r running  m< h< >i in th< 
100-meter rel.i\  team in 2004, is 
looking as ii she is preparing tor 
.i breakout *>< ason she w .is recent- 
K named i <;i f's (i > student athleti 
Of the- week tor  he i two In st pl.u i 

finishes at th< v\*es Kittley Imita- 
te >nal 

She's got an opportunity to U 
house on the island. Locals start-    the school was minimal, and most    lenge at K )U. Much like her time     ^w  oi the I   st sprinters to come 
ed to take notice of the    ainggirl    ot the monev came from funds    st Irving, I lodge is being mentored 
with the exceptional talent when    from the jui<    machines   Stevens    and coached In those- who h.ive 
she would w in handily. 

Despite- the earl) success dur- 
ing her time- at st    Kitts.  Mod 
suffered a sei   >us blow to hei 

said    I he\ basu all) had to fund 
laise* for entr)  Ii I 5   travel, hotels. 
unifoims or an)thing else tin 
wanted 

h.id expei lent e training w ith oh m- 
pi.ms. Head c<>a< h I ).u i \ I \ tide ason 
hasco;   hed several <)l\ tnpians ovei 
his eo.u lutig career, and assistant 

through TCU," Anele ison said     I h 
ball is in In a < ourt 

Even though Anderson said that 
Hodge s'ill neeels to improve- i >n h< i 
overall strength levels, he feels that 
sin* is moving m the right  duiv 

psych*    ts a back injur) early .in       One of the things that separates    coach D'Andn Hill was an Olym-    tion. 
her high school career was consid-    Hodge from her peers might be her    plan hersell in 1996 In the loo- 

ped career threatening. 

The doctor told me I would ncv 

r run again,' Hodge- saul 

She cried at the thought of n<>i 
being able to live OUt her childhood 

dream   After vowing not to gi\e up 

on her hopes and dreams, Hodge 
began rehabilitation .mcl success 
fully returned to full form 

"The experieiH e definitel) mack 
me  mentally  Stronger,    Hodge- 
said. 

Hodge s work ethie  on the field, it 

is Hodge s work ethic in the class       to Beijing for the   OS ()l\ mpk sio 

it sin-1ontinues t<> progress, the 
sky's the   limit for he i     Anderson 
saiel 

One e 2008 e«>mes around,.«trip 

w illingness to sa< rifie lor suu ess, meter dash Ivcn though \nclt is( >n 
as evident In her influencing he r said he is impress* d thus far with 
teammates at Washington  Irving 
to compete for a shot at going to 
tin state e hampi< mships, e\en if it 
m< ant missing their prom. Hodge 
saiel it wasn t even .1 question ol 
w he llie 1   the V   should e I unpete 

\ irgil call   I tlu in together and 
told the 111 in no un<    rtain manner 
that if anyone graduating that     ar 
had ain plans on going to the prom    year alter gaining All-American    ing else, enjoy her smile 

n >om that has e aught his e-vi 
"Nine 1 v  pen ent ol < >ur e < »nve■! 

sations last year we 1-   about being 
a  student      Anderson   said,     si 
wants to be* classified truly as .1 

0 

stuclent-.lt hie Ii 

represent st. Kitts isn 1 u»«» fai from 
Hodge's mind. 

"Quoft   me on it.   Hodge ^>.iid 
with a smile- "2008 Olympic s      III 
be- there 

1 or nov   1 iih>v the poetry in 
Hodge, who was redshirt   I last    motion that is \ irgil 1 lodge. If noth- 

TRACK AND FIELD 

Team to face 
hard tourney, 
coach says 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
s. Etlih 

I'll. K I track and field tram In Is to 
Arkansas Friday fol its fourth tournament 

0 

ot tin year, the lyson Invitational* 
W^AiX (oaeh Dai 1 \ I Anderson saiel the 

event's field is not only large but tal- 
ented. 

It s a bum h ot top 20 teams,   Ander- 
son said   its a 20 team competition with 
teams honi the big 12, lik< Oklahoma, 
Oklahoma Man the SEC like I lorida 
and Arkansas, the host team   It s going 
to I     a huge array ol talent. 

See TRACK, page 9 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN/File Photo 

Head coach Darryl Anderson says the field at the 
Tyson Invitational is both deep and diverse. 
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FREE BREWERY TOUR & BEER TASTING EVERY SATURDAY FROM 1 -3PM! 
Come see us at 701 Galveston Avenue, Fort Worth Texas 76104 (817-810-9266). 

Enjoy a sampling of our wonderful German Lager beers. Try our Blonde Lager, 
Rahr's Red Amber, and of course our famous UGLY PUG Black Lager beer! 

■ 

I   |CU eJe>es DO! 

e 
encourage th< consumption ot alconwnrFyMj do consume sli    ol you should do so responsiU) 

www.rahrbrewing.com 
L. A. / niul \ on should 1 L 

Ride The T And 
The TRE For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 
Alternative rock ot Dnllas' Ame 

Airlines Center Clo      I musit nt Foil Woitl:   Btr- 

Hull. No metier who) type -of rruistc you re into, the \ Q    frii *y 

Ri     ly Eitpit    (on        iu to the (o:   it IIH wife your TCU 

student 10! The money yoj sove on gos of»tl \m\   \ will he enough 

to buy on oveipnced    iiveaii I-sh   ! You con cn1 just 

obout unywheie in H«    '. Ind      . on the 1(1) com;        /find 

out nhout routes end schedules, coll 817-215-8600 or go to 

www.the-t.com We put the.f in KU 

get smart. 
be driven 

We driv e Jriv rrs. 
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Frogs head Houston 
) 

face top teams in series 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
V     Us Edit* 

to prai tie*   it the field before today's 
     gann   he is not overly concern* d A\M »ut 

The baseball team heads to Hous-   the challenges presented in playing 
ton today to begin pbrj tor this year s   M the- unfamiliai ballpark, 
Houston College Classic \\t  ?«  going to be there (Thurs- 

The Horned Progs play Iblone at    da\   night)     Walker said.    I don't 
noon today then have games against 
Houston on Saturd.r   mil Kit c on Sun- 
day. All three mate IKS will u- played 
it Minute Maid Park, the home <>l th 
Houston Astros. 

He   l eoai ii Iiin s< hlossnagk said 
the other teams at the scries are as 

good as it L;cts. 

think  it  will he th.it  big ol  a cleat 

The [nfielders will take a lot ot 
ground halls, the outfielders will 
do Some reads 

Schlossnagle said regardless ol the 
tournament's outcome, the exposure 
Of pla\ ing in a series ot national seal 

it s as high of level Of college kisr- 
hall as     in he played," Si hlo.ssnaglc 

soid. 
Aside from TCU, which is ranked     help the team assess its talent. 

NO. 21, the six team field includes 

is important. 

You  have to he sn-n     Schlossna- 

gle said, 

Demel said the i ompetitive held w ill 

three other nationalh ranked trams 

No. 2 Rice . No. 7  l< \.ts and N( I    12 

Tulane. 

Sophomore pitcher Sam Demel said 
the team is exeited to pla\ such a tal- 

ented held. 

"It's going to In   amazing,    Demel 

said. 'It's one ot the best preseason 

tournaments in the nation. It s going 

to he   i fun weekend 

Demel, who w ill start toda\ s gann 

against the- Green Wav<   said he is 
not worried ahout Minute Maids dan- 

gerous Crawford Boxes, AW atva that 

is frequently targeted b) line-driv< 
home  runs 

"Come on, they can t get it to the 

Crawford Boxes.    Demel said with a 

smile    III be throwing a little sinkef 

They'll he a lot of ground halls, let s 

put it that wa\  ' 

Schlossnagle said playing in a dif- 

ferent park ma\ affect the defense 

more than the pitching staff 

\\   r( not there every day,' Schloss- 
gle said. "We'll play it straight up 

let the chips tall where the\ may. It 

will be more of an adjustment tor the 

defense 
Sophomore catcher Andrew Walker 

said  since   the team will  have time 

"It's going to show us where we r< 

.u    Demel said    its going to he real 
informative 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 
Sophomore catcher Andrew Walker makes a hit at the 
Alumni Game on Saturday. The No. 21 Frogs journey to 
the Houston College Classic for preseason match ups. 

TRACK 
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Even though the Horned I rogs 

have I    en   siK i i sstul  so t.u   in 

health issue- from the standpoint 

ot   tin   tlu  \IIUS  going around 

\\e have g<>t so>upl   guys donn 
with  that.   It s that  time of year 

where w.  have s<me knicks .uul 
knacks    We've got   nothing sen 

momentum built ofl <>t its last 
meet, a performance that saw 
the I rogs take   home     ight golds. 

Freshman Justyn Warner and 
sophomore Virgil  Hodge  were 

hoth  nameil TCU's student-ath 

200<  Anderson said, this weekend    ous that will keep us out ol our    letes of the wi   k 
w ill he- tlic- toughest test yet 

"It'll be the most competitive 
meet we have heen in this w.u 

XnderSOn said     Its kind ot A prc- 

NCAA t uneup   Vou vc g< >t °() per- 

cent of the top 20 (there) 

The u)iw s squad was forced to 

deal With illness at its last touma 

ine-nt I eh I hut that will not h< 

as much ot a factor eome Fridav. 

mg term things 

Though sophomore sprinter 
Br.idlev   Ke-ed  will   not rae e-  this 

Weekend,   the   100-meter  relax 
mi will still c ompet< 

W    iv planning on running it 

Anderson  said     Well he    i  littK 

Anderson s.ud 

"We're doing good   we're get 
ting better,   Anderson said   "It's a 

undermanned in that. You go in 

and  do  what   you   doj  an) time 
80I1*   »ne is down, it give s anoth- 

i  «»p|x MTtUnit)  tor someone c-lst 

tO step up 

The team w ill look to rich   tin 

Anderson said hoth are bring- 

ing positives to the team. 

Hodge   has heen great    She's 

shown  some   leadership,   she 

given some dire* tion to a young 

team, she 1 given a presence. Some 

identity as vou may say,  Anderson 

said    ( With Warner) be ing a fresh 

man, being under the radar, he s 

training hard, doing the things 

he ne < ds to do   He s learning tin 

System; lies very passionate about 

being sue < sstul/' 

U.S. skier represents country 
He is tin   /orro l »t the slopes 

Impulsive, dai ing, charisma! 
ic  and   most importantly, a man 

hidden behind a mask. 

but instead ot dashing about 

COMMENTARY ^StleS and dun- 
ge «>ns. sav ing 

damsels m dis- 

tress IK nil net.ii i- 
ous foes, this 
mvstci i.ius ftgun 
is c Uttlng through 

tlu   six )w. pn i  II i- 

ouslv  balanc ing 
,,avisS,ewa himself tmthe 
slim line that c < iflStantl)  se pa- 

rates slice ess and lailui 

Unfortunately tor i  S. Ol) m- 
pic skier bock  Miller, however, 
Zorni doesn't have- to take- oft 
his mask be t< »K hundreds ot 
internation.il media. No. rcpoit 

is want Miller to answer cjues 

(ions about ill-adv Ised < < >mmc nts 

in interviews, questions about a 

s()( (al lite spinning out < >l c on- 

trol, questions about supposed 

half-hearted efforts in big time 
i impetition. 

Bode, this ma\ be one tall vou 
don't gel up from. 

It's been just over a month 

since \lillei s highlv   publici/ed 

(>o Minutes   release that broke 
the news ot him admitting he 

skied di unk at  last  ve ai s World 

up. but th    sn, >w stoi in sur- 

rounding his publh   image- rages 
on    |o make matte i 5 worse . tin 

Wintei Olympics are just around 

the i . »i iu i     tnd the Ameru A\\ 

peoph are turning an ln< reas- 
inglv  ( ritie al eye t( >vv ard one 

I >t  the ii   best  IK >peS !< >r a gold 

medal. 
So h( »w  fail  is this brutal < MI i 

Ism? 
In all honesty, Millet is just a 

small town kind ol guv from \ew 

I [ampshire  A rural w ild c hild 
w ho has been suddenlv thriisi 

into the national s|>< >t light   \\ Ink 

he* obv i< »us|v  h.is the buiden ol 

ule with his soi   d one back in 

March 2005, it is difficult to fault 
the man for lav mg himselt on 

the   line  by honestly recounting a 

scenario that he could have eas- 

ily lied about and covered up. 

The name Mark Mcdwirc comes 

to mind. 
I ranklv. I'm refreshed. I'm 

glad I can open a sports maga- 

zine A\\i\ read total truth. Yeah. 

Bode messed up, and \cs. he 
should face   some sort of rami- 

tii ations tor his inebriated inci- 
dent   Hut he should also be 

supported tor never denying 
the person he is at heart. We 

.in ridicule him all we want 

tor misrepresenting the USA 
i a national se ale    but per- 

haps Miller is really an icon 

proper!) representing his country     for everything the American 
in the upt oming months, he also 
has an undeniable responsibility 
1 > himself, a deep seated refusal 
to c < »nt( it m to the politk al correct 
persona we- have- so blandlv torn* 

> c \|u | t from our international 

k ons. 

\\ hile Milk i was obv iously 

in the   w n ing b\  tailing to ree 

iu ili his e ompetitive se hed 

people base their ideals on: 
candor, fearlessness       individ- 

ualism. 

In a world full of greys, bode 

Miller is one ot the lone figures 

that still burns red, white and 

blue. 
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Because 

is 
about 

sitting 
throu 
every 

We're not going to try and convince you that getting out of bed on Sunday is the 
most enjoyable thing you'll ever do, hut we can promise you that if you're seeking 
a church linat's not, well, churchy," we'll make it worth ti- the effort. 

Because even though (iod provided us with some pretty clear directions for 
life, He never said that church couldn't be enjoyable. It's not that we don't take 
things seriously, it's just that we're more concerned with changing lives than 
breaking rules. 

LifeChurch.tv comes to Fort Worth February 12, 2006! 

Sundays 1 0:00 & 1 1:30 am 
Fort Worth Academy 
7301 Dutch Branch Rd. 
Fort Worth, TX 761 32 not what you'd expect 
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Some AADA alumni. . . 

I ft 

Uu i+n 
Bacali 

Gut* 
Kelly 

Robert 
Rrdfocd 

Danny      CjflieAnnf      Dennis 
OeVito MMft Maysbe.t 

Kim 
Caltrall 

Adnen Anne PM>\ 
Biody      Hathaway       Rudd Aiana 

AAOA alumni have been nominated for 72 Oscars , 205 Emmys  and 58 Tonys . 

rA 
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• College Degree Conservatory Prog 
• Six Week Summer Program 

• Scholarships & Student Housing 

• NAS I  6c Regional Accreditations 

• International Student Body 

ACT NOW! 

NEW YORK 800 463 8990 
I OS AN(,I I I s 800 222 2867 

American 
• 

of Dramatic 
Artc 

New York & Los Angeles 

rrw<wiw 
The Ultimate Sudtum Thut« 

RidliTwr 13.1 30 4 Crt#n 0*ks Re 
• I7.S66.002 

www.rmni«tionpi<turt> lot 

For the week of 2/10-2/16 
*Th€ Pink Panther PG (Fri-Thurs) 12:00. 
2 30.5:00.3'30.10:00 
'Curious George- G (Fri-Thurs) 11 50. 
2:10.4:45.7:15.9:30 
Tinal Destination 3 R (Fri-Thurs) 12:20, 

00.5:30.8:00,10:30 
•Firewall PG-13 (Fri-Thurs) I 15.4:15. 
700 945 
•When a Stranger Calls PG 13 (F 
Thurs) 12:05.2:25.4:50.7:05.8:05.9:20, 
10:20 
•Something New-PG-13 (Fri-Thurs) 1:25 
4:10.7:10.9:55 
Nanny McPhee-PG (Fn-Thurs) 12:10, 
2:40,5:10.7:40 10 10 
Big Momma's House 2-Pi, 13 (Fri-Thurs) 
11 45.2:1S. 4:40. 7:25.10:05 
BroKeback Mountain R (Fri-Thurs) 1:30, 
4:30.7:45.10:45 
Annapolis pG 13 (Fri-Thurs) 4:25.10 15 
The New Wortd-PG 13 (Fn-Thurs^ 1 10 
Underworld-Evolution R (Fn-Thurs) 
12 15 2:45.5:20. 7 55.10:40 
Glory Road I'        Thurs) 4:20.7:20. 
10:25 
The Chronicles of Narnia PG (Fri-Thurs) 
1 US 6:55 

* iM+iuU ■■■■■■■11^ 
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Bridil Accessories 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
laughing at our own mistakes can lengthen 
our own life Laughing at someone else's can 
shorten it." 

— Cullen Hightower 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1763 The French and Indian War ends. 
1846 Mormons begin exodus to Utah. 10 
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Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

i've   &etu   HAViNfG  SUiCiOAL 
THOUGHTS   LATeL>> POC. 
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Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

NOT Have 
GAM BUN' PRoBleM! I'LL 

you ODDS 
CAM QUiT' 
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SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

BOMBAY 
Authtnei*' Indian Cuiminm 

Dinm   ID Ol Take away 

GRAND   OPENING! 
Dessert 

[with   purfhtif   of   an   entree 
with   rev  ID 

ONLY   10  mins   from  TCU 
Let   us   cater  your  next  meeting 

Daily Bear  specials   (from i2-6pm) 
i  Samples,   and  cheap  prices. 

e   hip   take  on   Indian   cuisine.." 
Anthony Marian,  Fort North Waakly 

9116 Camp Bowie W #100 
Fort worth, 76116 

\o 

www.BOMBAYBISTROtogo.com 
line coupons available 8?0* 

fj Locjted next to HnHjt* 

Camp Bowie W 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
hat every 3x3 box, 

row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Tuesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Thursday $ Solutions 

[2~5"9l 11   3   4| |8  6   7| 
4  8J6 2  9   7 1   3   5| 
3   7   1 6  8   5 9  4   2| 
5   2  4 9  7   3 6   1   8 
6   3  8 4  5   1 2  7   9 
9   1   7 8  2   6 4   5   3 
1   9   5 7  4   8 3  2   6 
7  4   2 3  6   9 5  8   1 

18   6  3 j |5   1   2] [7   9_4j 

Gf I TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

WEDNESDAY 
LADY FROGS BASKETBALL VS WYOMING 

ACROSS 
1 Philatelist's 

collection 
7 Lawyers'org. 

10 Picnic pests 
14 Radio antenna 
lb Deteriorate 
16 Slight 
17 Mommy s 

mommy 
8 Oneself 

19 Tylenol s target 
20 Implant 
21 Rocket platform 
23 Going price 
25 Educates 

6 Showy flower 
29 Cereal gram 
31 English noble 
32 f\   i or Nunn 

3 Thrash out 
35 Catholic 

honoree 
38 Kind oi service 

or gloss 
39 Bravery 

1 AAA ser vice 
42 Put in office 
44 
45 "Much      About 

Nothing" 
46 Henhouse 

3 Boozer 
49 Smallest bills 
50 Go* hold of 
53 Exploited 
55 Move from here 

to trie' 
57 Workshop 

implements 
61 Rips off 
62 Org of Player 

J Woods 
63 Celeb 

magazine 
64 At rest 
65 Batter ingredie 
66 Injury showing 

discoloration 
67 Outer banana 
68 Kind of whiskey 
69 Word after 

bjddy or solar 

DOWN 
1 Wise person 
2 Period in office 
I P      of U A R 

4 Colliers 

1 i t» [1 

14 

1 

rf 

4 * 1 
* 

V P 

3B 41 

|>IS 

Ue 

v 

*            "'   "' 
> ' ^   ' 

M 

L  . - . 4 

j 1 
O JOMTHbun* M#dia S»rvtc«t Inc ?io 

5 Bamboo-eating 
>nimal 

6 Foxy 
7 Geographical 

region 
8 Fals«« 
9 Immediately if 

n       >on. 
10 Two-handled 1 ar 

hree- flavored 
>ce cream 

2 Co        se 
13 E-mails 
21 Alliance 
22 Pursue 
24 Matador's 

adversary 
26 Cay or key 
27 Ho'    mtal 

barrier 
28 Wit-, lit flaws 
30 Rotates 

J Tragedans 
34 Lunch a! fresco 
36 Protuberance 
37 Te    >le' years 
40 Catches on to 
43 Guidance 

Thursday' s Solutions 
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47 Granular 
seasonng 

49 Hateful 
50 Take off 
51 Unden 
52 Small pooch 
54      so often 

56 Latest popular 
thing 

58 Barbecue stick 
9 Besides 

60 Appear to be 
63  Masterpiece 

Theatre' network 

See Tuesday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 

INDIAN SPRINGS and INKS LAKE 

LOOKING FOR: 
BURNET, TEXAS 

Counselors, Nurses. Nursing 
Assistants, Office and Photographers 

Want a 
REWARDING 
summer Job? 

For June., 
or August? 

If you enjoy 
working 

with kids 
ages 8-15 

Stop by and fill out 
an application! 

We Will Be Interviewing 
Tuesday, February 14, 10:00am - 3:00 pm 

Brown-Lupton Student Center 

Religion Directory *1< 

Christian Church 
h Mills' ,i, ( In 

VK s nights m sai 8pm 
I   m.ui Ryan Mi I    lh) t(>r inl 

v\ w ^ 

ByioiB 

Episcopal 

(D       Rev. Dottiet     • Ministei 
w K>and 10 I    1        dull 

Kt.i.i   9:45 
EOOBil R    l   si       -     'I 

^ ww.shcc.w.v ,in>iiN. 

Catholic 

Bible Church 

Hol\ I    nils ( atholii ( hurv U 

6150P Avfl   8H ^;^ ^»76« 
«v. ■   i     : nv i itllfda)    00pm 

suiui.tN 7:45am 10    KM 

I rinit> I i • »   |Kil Churcb 
A pi.      i prayti fi n all people 

l»isi BCfDss the street ffOW tin- l( I 
athlet   fieldi   Ser l<      I OOaro, 

mi ii   -'mi <>00pm. 
(   mc an     MJI US! 

MeKnintx Memorial liilile ( Itureh 
Nil       '.v\r.   I ai      t v tiiiu • 

will I>.I^ *>n Hulen heading to the 
mall   Church Semi sun.l.i > 
 m& 10 main 

( (»llcu<     <  » II 

\ti      it 6  0pm  s catii 
www.i.-oli . »JU] 

If \ou wouhl like K» iKhirtist* 

your church and its services 
to 1(1 Students and 

Church of Christ I ^^^ »,u^ -i,Mh( 

( tinst (    i|K*l Bible < hurch 
1740 Bircbmafl Ave, HI 

( M||, < (||   |S(I,       ,, ||H 

Bubble     Focn    \i ■■:■•■• W       D 

I he tew 
AMinistr)   I ami liege Mudeati 

\i Kichland Hil   I burchot Christ 
(Jathi i ngs 6:30 I'M smulay night 

I   00 NJ   I     r 
v   \ nil Rkhland Hills, 761 

\ or n        nl« II muni 
i... i 

•\ 
.i IIKIKIKII pil 

id sn    1-3319 

advertising office at 
SI 7.257.7426. 
The Religion Directory runs 
every Iriday and is a great 
source to help the 1700 new 
freshmen to find their new 
church homes. 

AfTordahlc-Call Toda\! 

Divorce 
Law ()I Bees of \ Incenf \ Vssoc 

< >| , II  S.tllllil.(S> 

<<:: w Main St I ItW 
Arlington, I K TIOIQ 

214.638      t) 
i   i. i •   i ■ 

• <! ii nun' ' '   It* 
lll'H I 

HELP WANTED 
B \KII \DI K   M'I'KI \ I K I 

\\ \\ 11 D   Showdown S       n 
4*K>7 Camp Bowk Blvd. 

< ui to p.iits! I ooking l<»r 
• mi .•OIML* i     pie to i apt) 

is   N.     upci 
I la    Photog   ph>    \ A roi s.tmi 

< Hen < larden is scokme ;i I' I 
i\    Musi have t\pir 

put* i and in riling skills   p I 
t    d .mil bat KCI wiv .iiso II, 

B17-535 M77.  I u si • 535 tM5 

IM KS<)\ \l    \SMSI \\ I n I 
to supi    i IMIV\ i KG utiw and Ins 
famil) I       \ »n I ).iii.is   Must h.iw 

ong organizational skills i>c 
, omptstei >.^ *) ilbk i    ny .« 
w idc \.Htcis »'t tasks   IM. ise email 
resume to Umi    ' ^UiCii'^uiLyiiDi 

S.il.u \ s 15  ^'K and hciutMs. 

I niseisiis ( mi, J MvilmJisi ('liuu it 

vvv in i urrcntl) looking I«»I nurser) 
\\<»a     >    II intrresteii p      M   S * >nt.is t 

IKK\ lt».//.trtl .»t KI7 

Help W.iiitnl 
('alei ing I'MHIIU I     I kit, hen 

\ihli    \ M .mil ila\ funs  II* Mil S 

SI2SIS/IM    KI7 N77 177(». 

Skiff Advertisi 
-257-7426 

//I Choice tor over 22 years!] 

SPRING BREAK 
s> 

UNIVERSITY 
BEACH CLU8- 

ACflPUl CO 
PUERTO WMUkttTA 

PUER TO PUk TIL DOM. REP 

MI. & Ski 
www.ubski OOfTI 

BRECKENRIOGE 
Van  BEAVER CREEM 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

WOMCHBUM 
1 -BOO \'SH 

wwiv.unlver$itiflieaclicluli.com 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in I arrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results.  Fines and court 

costs aw additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Aiiom,.'} .ii Law 

3024 Sandage Avc. 
Foil Worth, IX 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 
I II I 

30C PER WORD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817-257-742610 PLACE YOUR A0I00AY 

SERVICES 

PAID EOG DON( »^ • i Kponaei 
\ sinokei       s 19 

s \! >l l(H» \(  i  »24, (.i'\ > 
Ki*pl\ t«»   MID      yyJtituti     ntcr.coin 

Grcal PCI  area properties tbi rent' 
Clean     I bedi    m homes   \\ilkmg 

iiisi.uu .• From campui   Stalling .it 
S<    i mo   i til Varon Anderson 

si    657 ' 

I iiruc iiii's quiet street    < bcil/2 

ith hou    5 min I   m «. ampus 
si    0 monthli   :i4 ;- 

Must.inL4 Kealt> Group    \ lexaa 
< oinpan> can nelp you i« ••    A i»uy 

an apartment tovi nhounc, i        i 
hi 'Use neat rci    ( hit eel \ i 
ii, v for stiniciits ui  < ommunit)' 

i Information «. onta< l Kv .ih< 
Wendi iti.uk « K i    i..,ii. u i 

. u       •  .i. si 7-H00      '7 
Mt^Li!Uiujbtui)^Lei«li> lauiu 

HO Ml SIOKII  \si 
$595 ,v i p  BI7      I 2333 

W\.\K|)KliAllUB< ( »M 

latielewiMHJ Royal t >i l«.',ms s    >h 
(     J<>   .' i S   rotall) updated 
Beautiful kitchen ncu ^m^   Now 

v arpet        itiost   M.n»s mom n     ti 
turei    Must \skine *>.SK I >M< » 

Ron Vnderson 817 975-7477. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

TRAVEL      | 

lnerca.se c     inn k mil.        l(       >5', 
S.iu' Ofl g«»s ui (lioscl 

\ina/ing oppofiunit) I 
\\«»ik .it home lJ I    WeekK check* 

t)npi//w\vw.>ind) ">yb,   ILSOBI 
And)     I7)4.s<» 41 

Ii.il».nu.IN Spring Break i ruise! 
3 Dayi I rom $1 icludea Meal 

\i I \ < elebi ii\ Partteal ('arn mi. 
Acapulct     I.mi.it, «i I     »n> S4*>(>' 

( .imp    K pa N    dedl 
Promoi 'odi   12 

WWW.bprim;b i B aktravclsrpm 
I  m    678 r.*K<i 

FOR RENT    | 
* bi in   2 kith   I « .ii   :.ii.c , 

< it»si-1»» sti    >i   ( lean. 
No picti •, gandar/nmot 

972-94H /27r. 
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Friday, fli-l.ruary lO,2(K)fl 

SAY IT AGAIN? 
New York based indie rockers Clap Your Hands Say Yeah will headline the 
Ridglea Theater March IS. The show will also feature the Magic Number 11 

CD REVIEW 

all over the 
English quintet (teeansizi 

grasps for    lh    I).irk Sid.   oi 
the Moon,'' with   I \eryone 

into Position,  but often ends 

COMMENTARY 
Merman Donegan 

up hitting a 

wall 
As  < m<    < >| 

Manchester's fbremost roc k 
hands. Oceansi/c has made 
waves in recent years After 
signing to one- ot I    nclon s 

premier Indie labels, Beggars 
Banquet Records   in J002, tin 

hand released its celebrated 
debut LP    I ttloivsc (      along 

with a handful ot i i\ 
Riding a ciesl oi I ui< ipean 

admiration. Oceansize98 latest 
release tindfl the hand in the 

irly stages of establishing a 
potential stateside Ian hasi 

At over an hour in length, 

however, "Everyone Into • r »si- 
tion s' io tracks exhibit an 
exhausting arrangement ot 

Influent i s \\ Ithin and between 
ea< h song. 

Beginning with the resolute 

pounding of tribal-like drums 

on The Charm oifensivn 
()c eansi/e launc hes the listen- 

er into a world ot drawn out 

swirling sounds thai somehow 

manage- to arrange themselves 

into a cohesive hellbent epic. 

Other songs. $U< h as    lleav- 

n Aliu      hint at the Smash- 

ing Pumpkins  eiurg\  hut 

quickly disintegrate Into a 
patchwork of excessively lay- 
ered noise. In other spots. 

map 

Oceansize employs a < ursm 
like  energy that hoi row s more 

from the Saddle < reek hand 

than it Independentl> creates, 

After assaulting the listen- 

er's eardrums, the hand moves 

int(    i much more subdued 

area with tr.u ks like     Met 

edith 

BOOK REVIEW 

t ).    ansi/e kic ks tlu 

sleep) -headed \ ih<  w Ith 
\<> Tomorrow,   a track 

that delivers an apot al) p- 
tie i IH rg\ threatening to 
blow out your speakers and 
knock down your door with 

its ft roc [OUS drumming and 

unrelenting guitars 

I he albums highlight is 

"Mine I lost,   an ethereal 

anthem out <>! left held that 

I >e< kons tlu  listener to c rank 

up th(   \ I >lunie befofl    lying 

ii at a relatively short four 
minutes. 

Quite   < >!ten, "Everyone into 

Position'   Is SO bus) punching 

\< m in the IK    w ith an army 

< >f instruments that it oxer- 

whelms you rather than capti 

\ating you. 

Courtesy of Beggars Group 

The final Mat k.    < )i nanunt 

/The i as! Wrongs,   wraps up 
this 2006 Oceansizi  release 
with a nine plus minute c on- 

glomeratit »n oi the sounds 

and M>Us within "Evei\«Hie 

into P< >sition     ,in album, that 

when played from start t<> fin- 
ish, leaves the listenei  thnst 

ing tor silence, i< i uperation 
and rellei lion 

Vowell's grim 
reflections 

Much like her    This Ameruan Life   counterpart 

l)a\ id SedariS, writer Sarah Vowell e\    Is at morphing 

the inane and important into one tight, compelling 

story. In her latest hook.   Assassination Vacation. 

COMMENTARY 
Darren White 

rccentU released in paperback, VOW- 

ell takes the minuti.i  and makes a 

masterful tale. 
The  hook follows \owell s personal pilgrimage- to 

the   sites of thi< <   preside nt i al assassinations: thos< 

of  Abraham  Lincoln, James (iarficlcl and William 

McKinle\    More than just writing short  reflections 

on tlu sites themselves, Vowel! digs into them, takes 
detours and explores the details of the e\c nts In 

the process, she- makes the stories. and the pla is 

within them, real and .ill too litelike. Yowells joUTflM y 

leads hei nnong other places, t<> the* Florida Keys 

in search ot John W ilkes Booth's c o c i >nspirat< n s, as 

well as the (>n< Ida (   mmunity, a hee i<>\c < ult that 

spawned (.aifulel assassin Charles diteau (.is well 

as main  tine  dining ac c eSSOTieS as the housewan s 

company Oneida, Ltd.) and main othei places. 
If VOUVe ever heard Vowell s c huic h mouse VOio 

on N PR or during an appearan< e <>n herg<   d friend 
Mian < > Hue n s late night show, you'll have   i good 

feel on the1 Style Ol    Vaia 

lion." \< < ring from cl<  id- 

pan humor  to poignanc \, 

the- hook is almost begging 

to be read aloud. On the 

audio Versil >n, Vowell taps 

O'Brien and    l)ail\   Show 

host Jon Stewart to pla\ the 

parts of the c harac teas sh 

deft I \   weaves together. 

The beaut) I 'I Vacation' 
lies in the- rabbit trails and 

detours \owell take s on he i 

wax t< i the- bigger pic ture. 

I p» >n disc < »\(a mg that Lin 

coin's son. Robert Todd Lincoln was present at, OI 

not u r\ far from, each site* when the- dreaded deed 

took place. Vowell refers to the first son as MJinx) 

McDeath." sin also commends Garfteld's repeated 
journal entries that  reveal heel rather he- leading 

than leading the  nation. A mon  ambitious work than 

her past works lake* the- I moli A\U\ I he Partl\ 

( loud) Patriot \ssassination Vfc< atie>n is a smart 

and unicjue take on Americ an histoi politics .mcl 

pefSi >nal patl \i )tism. 
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RESTAURANT 

We're serving up fun and excitement! 

PAPPAS RESTAURANTS 

Now accepting applications for: 

SERVERS, HOSTS, COOKS, 

BUSSERS & DISHWASHERS 

No experience? No problem! 

Well train you! 

Apply Tue. - Fri., 3-5 p.m. 

Pappasito's 

2704 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

Pappadeaux 

2708 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

EOE 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

1NEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
BUSINESS 
fCtt 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r*"j«   Microsoft* 

'U Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 
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movc-in 
specials 

■*** 

'Luxurious living ot 
on affordable price" 

2 bedroom 2 both 
1000 sq.ft. 

• (/4-hour -naintenence 
• r-£e covered porti ng 
• 2 pools 
• 3 iQundry rooms 
• < repioces 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

UUosher ond driver 
conne-   on 

\' in close   , 
)pOr    court 

Plog oreo 

ASK HOUI TO UJIN 

MONTHS fR€€ RCNT! 

615 Crosscreck Lone • 81 /. /51.1400 

Some rogs want 
"A.S   .T'.T. 'ttt St 

i» 
■T*ft 

n* 
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GrandMarc at Westberry Place 

gives you the conveniences of 

dorm life with the • ♦ mof 

having your own place just at 

the edge of campus. Check out 

our new leasing center at 2711 

West Berry Street where youll 

amazing r plans, contemporary 

custom finishes, and unmatched 
*. • 

amenities. 

Fully furnished apai 
High-speed Internet 
State-of-the-art fitness center 

t • • Spa-style swimming 
Landscaped courtyard with 
24-hour maintenance 
Controlled access to building and 
Reserved parking available 
Gaming * 
Internet caffc 
Mediar 
Study spaces 
Conference 
Event space 
Wi-Fi hot 

grills 

AT     WISTBERRY    PLACE 
www.grandmarctcu.com 
2850 West Berry Street Ft, Worth, TX 76109 * 817.9242900  1.866.5543764 
GrandMarc at Wettberry Place fc a privately owned m*i operated studerH living community. 
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BEAUTIFUL DAY 
On Wednesday, rockers U2 dominated the Grammy awards with a win in each 
of the five categories they were nominated in, including Album of the Year 12 

TYHALASZ/Photo Editor 

Artwork images courtesy of The Modern 

Sean Scully reflects 
senses in new exhibit 

Wall of Light/1 the latest exhibit from artist Se in 
Scully, mixes color .ind emotion deftly onto on< 
palette 

"The paintings are a competition between the 
familiar and the suhjec tive Sc ully said at a sneak 
preview of the exhibit 

Completed between b>c>7 and 2005, the works 
represent emotions surrounding natural occur- 
rences, ranging from Wall of Light Beach (2001) 
to   Wall of Light Red Night   (2003). 

Rather than paint a direct landscape Scully 
chose to capture the feeling of the landscape by 
using colors to convey emotion. 

"It makes the paintings very difficult at entry, 
Scully said    but hopefully rewarding in the long- 
term. 

In    Wall of Light Desert Night,' (199°)   Scully 
leansed his frustration with the  glit/v lights of 

Las Vegas by driving into the desert, where he was 
inspired to capture the desert sunset 

Many of the paintings were influenced b\ Lilly's 
travels to the Mayan ruins, Barcelona, Spain and 
Mexico. Stephen Phillips, exhibit curator said. 

"Raphael" (2004) is inspired by Scullys tune 
III New York. 

The close ly slotted blues and black of the work 
are meant to signif \ the    mtellee tual rigors of the 
city," Phillips said. 

Born in Dublin and raised in London, Scully 
shyly stalked through the exhibit, adding anec- 
dotes about his personal favorite paintings 

A undertone of melancholy accentuates many 
of Scully s works, which often use- muted grays, 
blues and browns 

While distinctly original, the paintings often 
invoke the names of Matisse, Paul Gaugin and 
Jackson Pollock. 

"Unlike many artists who want to cut away from 
tradition, Sean studies and respects jrt history, 
Phillips said. 

Scully stressed the- open natun   of the exhibit. 
The works range from chamber music  to th< 

orchestral     Scully said. "Each painting has pos- 
sibility for interpretation 

In art, Scully said he is only interested in the 
profound. 

"I want them to be like a tre e Scully said. I 
want them to be rooted from the bottom, so they 
will hold up. 

The exhibit will open at the Modern Art Muse 
urn on leb. 12 

By DARREN WHITE, FEATURES EDITOR 

Photos (Clockwise): Artist 
The Modern Art Museum. 
(2002). 

Sean Scully sits among his artwork at 
"Wall of Light Beach" (2001) "Bridge" 

IFYO UjGCU 
Art to see at the Modern 

Pablo Picasso's cubist painting "Femme 
couchee lisant" v1960) shows a woman 
reclining on a couch reading a book. 

Andy Warhol's silk-screened "Self Portrait" 
(1986) is a modernist masterpiece in elec- 
tric green and black. 

Alone in a single room, Puryear's "Ladder 
for Booker T. Washington" is a solitary 
room for reflection on insurmountable 
odds and accomplishment. A tribute 
to the 20th century thinker, the ladder 
ascends symbolically to the ceiling of 
the exhibit 
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